Judy K Boyce Community Service Memorial Scholarship
Purpose:



To encourage young people to continue their education after high school
To provide financial assistance to young people who seek a wider variety of options in
their educational pursuits
To recognize young people who have demonstrated a commitment to Snoqualmie Valley
communities through volunteer service with regional organizations and non-profits
To recognize students who have volunteered with, or supported, the Spring Scholarship
Auction, the Festival at Mt Si and/or the North Bend Educational and Cultural
Association (NBECA)




Who is Eligible:




Students graduating from a Mount Si High School or Two Rivers High School who
intend to enroll in a 2-year or 4-year educational institution or enroll in vocational
training, apprenticeships or certification programs including but not limited to
culinary arts, cosmetology, data science, project management or programming
Students who demonstrate a personal history of volunteerism

Selection Process:




The Board of NBECA will determine scholarship awards based on volunteerism in
student’s community, financial need, overcoming adversity, volunteer service to NBECA
or its programs and student’s continuing educational plan and goals
The amount of each Judy Boyce Memorial Community Service Scholarship is $500
The number of awards will be dependent on funds available and the number of eligible
recipients

Judy K Boyce (1956-2016) was a dedicated volunteer to the Festival at Mt Si and long-serving
on the Festival Committee. For over ten years, Judy volunteered with the Festival and many
other Snoqualmie Valley organizations. Judy always followed through with what she said she
would do, and took pride and satisfaction in serving her community. Judy was dedicated to
helping make her community a better place for everyone. Working hard to make sure events
were successful, Judy was an example to all of us on how to see a task through to the end.

North Bend Educational and Cultural Association
PO Box 1170, North Bend WA 98045
www.festivalatmtsi.org

